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by janie leask
alaska federation of natives

the exxon valdez oil641 spill has been
devastating to the people bf prince
william sound

t yet as the statistics on the dedestructdestmcdestrucstruc
liontion of the sound by the oil spill con-
tinue to mbuntmuchmount much of the focus con-
tinuesfinuestinues to be on the natural environment
with little critical examination of its ef-
fects 6ourbouron ur people

in part this is because the effects
on the natural environment arcare easier
to measure counting dead birds and
miles ofaffected shoreline is inherent-
ly less difficult than attempting to
value the loss of our livelihoodslikelihoodsliveli hoods and
lifestyles

while many individuals are quick to
point outoui that no peopeoplee have died from
the exxon valdez oiltyiltail spillsspill few have
focused on th6tha loss of our subsistence
and commercial fishing wawayss off life
this is the death that more gthann 2000
rural residents commercial fishermen
and especially alaska natives must
accept

the implications of this loss will be
felt by individuals and families for
years to come and will be reflected in
a growing body of statistics on
economic failure family stress and
personal tragedy
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gone with the fish herring roe
seals sea otters porpoises shellfish
ducks geese and plants are the oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to continue the traditions of
subsistence hunting fishing and
gathering and the opportunities to
comcommensalcommencalcommericalmerical fish and until the en-
vironmentvironment returns to its natural statestat
the subsistence and comcommercialcommercicommerciomerci
lifestyles in prince william sound will
be altered immeasurably

commercial fishing is the main way
that the people of this area supplement
their subsistence incomes the prince
williwilliam sound commercial fisherfisheriesles
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include three salmon fisheries five

therh6tkxonexxon
valdez oil spill
hasteenhasbeenhasiboonhashasi beenboon
devastating totothethe
peopleofpeople of prince
william sound

herring fisheries fiverive shellfish
fisheriegandfisheriesfisheriegandand the bottomfishbottomfish fishery

the number of permit holders for
these fisheries include 634 in cordova
85 in valdez 83 in homer and 50 in
seward while there arc fewer permits
held by fishermen in the smaller
prince william sodndcommunifiessound communities
the impact is even greater because the
income from commercial fisheries
supportssupports larger families and goesoes fufur-
thertherigthesein these communities wiwith limited
cash I1income

1Itheseese commcommunityc6mmuniuescommunitiuniti includeude checheneracheneganega
Bbayay tatitlelctiiidek byak port graham
english bay andidd seldoniaseldoviaSeladovldovdoviaia
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already seven fisheries have been
closed dueloduejodue to the oil spill As each
fishery is closed the loss to residents
of coacoastalcoastilcoastinstil communitiescommunitiesincreases1

iincreasesncrease s
andband while they mayb6ablemay be i able to
recover the income losses through
damages the loss of lifestyle andpd en-
vironmentvironment islesseiytois less easy to measurem66 or
compensateconiperiai for r

these areae but a fefew bf0 the short
term effeeffectsii there are many
u6alcredquesilunanswered questionsons and the long-
term effects are even more uncertain

what wevadov6dodo know though Isii that
we mustiiiust heed the tragic lessons from
the exxon voider bilspillbil spill while we
may we todesome hardhw wonon lawsliws thaiarethatthaiareare
intended 16to protectpr0tcct the y environment
andiuideuid the right of rural AliskialaskasalaskansaliskiinsAlaskansins to sub-
sistencesistence fish and hunt these liveslaws are
of little value if the nattnaturaliral resources
are at risk due to inadequate industry
and government protections

we cannot undo what has occurredocciirred
in princewilliamprincePrinc williameWilliam sound but wewi can
and we auitmuitmust do everything possipossiblebletoto
clean up the oil spill rebuild the
natural hibitaiindpreventhabitat and prevent it from hap-
peningpening again9aglnI1

our commitment to taking the
necessary aciiowaction toocorrectthecac6 th pro-
blems must not waiver if it ddoesS we
willbill find thatthatfiowiIM exxon valdejovaldeioValdeiooil spill
willfibtwill not beblolatedeveiitoe ahnsblated event


